
Advent November, 1987 

Dear Friends of Namibia, 

The Diocese of Namibia held its Ninth Session of Diocesan Synod July 3-5, 1987, 
and this mailing is a compilation of the reports fro• that meeting. Each area 
of the diocese's ministry is included, though a few of the individual reports 
have been condensed or abbreviated in the interests of space. A careful reading 
of the en~ire mailing will bring to you a heightened awareness of the depth and 
variety of the diocese at work, as well as its strengths and needs, and to some 
degree I hope will assist you in feeling that "you are there". Frequently, when 
we read of a country that is thousands of miles away, it is difficult to assimilate 
the information and feel that it is pertinent to our own lives; but when we are 
given names, places, dates, statistics and other such specific data, it makes it 
easier for us to feel a closer identification, and I hope that will be the case 
with you as you read this report. May we all recognize God at work in human hearts 
and hands, and if so moved, join in assisting. 

Enda po nawa, (Go well) 

The Editor 

* * * * 
DIOCESE CF NAMIBIA NINTH SESSION OF DIOCESAN SYNOD J-5 JULY, 1987 

BISHOP'S CHARGE 

In the name of God--Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Member delegates, clergy, guest friends and observers, I greet you in the name and 
the spirit of our 1Drd Jesus Christ, who in his grace and goodness has brought us to.. 
gether this afternoon. I would like to welcome you all to this ninth session of our 
Diocesan Synod, especially those of you who are attending this gathering for the first 
~ime. We hope you will not find yourselves confused or lost during this session's 
proceedings. May this occasion be for you a time of learning and edification, an OP
portunity for you to make a constructive contribution to +~e decisions which will be 
made and which will form part of the life of the Diocese during the coming three years. 

To our guest friends who are representing different denominations and the Council of 
Churches in Namibia, in t~e spirit of ecumenical relationship and friendship I would 
like to express our gratitude to :'ou and your churches for accepting our invitation to 
be with us in this session of our Synod. Your presence here in our midst is indeed 
another expression of our ongoing friendship, unity and ecumenical relations. We are 

all looking forward to receiving your greetings later this evening. 
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Member delegates, since various diocesan programmes and activities are briefly 
covered in different reports to this Synod, I do not intend to deliver a lengthy 
Charge. I do want, however, to share with you some aspects of developments which 
have taken place since our 1984 Synod session, and also to touch upon some matters 
which form the common life of our Diocese and country, and some which remain a con
cern to us all, and also to state some challenges which face our Church and society, 
and to which we must respond with our synodical decision and action. 

We thank God for the strength he has given to his Church. 

Many people today are wearing T-shirts with these words written on them: "We are 
a suffering but victorious Church". For us these words express +.he strength of the 
Diocese and its people in the midst of the challenges caused by the divisive and de
structive ongoing colonial war. 

This diocese remains strong, not because it possesses military might and power, but 
because oor help and trust are in God, and he remains our protector and source of 
life. We are strong also because we are not alone; no, indeed, we belong to the whole 
family of the Anglican Communion and +.he family of the Anglican Communion and the 
family of the Christian people of God in the world. We thank God for giving us such 
friends who share in our victory and suffering, our witness and our prayers; such as 
our Companion Dioceses of Alabama ~~ Stepney, our Link Diocese of Port Elizabeth and 
many more organizations and irrlividuals, people of good will who take part in the work 
of this diocese. We are fortunate to have friends who not only share a valuable sol
idatiry with us, but who for years have unselfishly committed their prayers and mat
erial support to this diocesee, enabling us to give comfort to the victims of oppres
sion and of the apartheid colonial rule in general. 

Delegates, the evidence is fresh before us: the presence of Bishop Mize in our dio
cese and synod is an expression of the wider participation of the Church outside our 
own country and diocese. To many of us, Bishop Mize for years has been a brother, a 
friend and a caring father who continues his unceasing prayers and support for our 
Diocese. Since he started his visit on the seventeenth of June, he has continued to 
share in the witness of the Church: in Swakopmund, in Walvis Bay, in Luderitz and in 
Windhoek. Furthermore, we were blessed to experience a two.day clergy retreat which 
he led at St. George's Cathedral. Bishop Bob, we are pleased to have you visiting our 
Diocese during +nis time. Delegates, please join me in receiving and welcoming Bishop 
Mize to our Diocese and Synod today. 

Sadness wi+hin our Diocesan Family 

Delegates, we are all aware +nat life is a mixture of joy and sadness. Since our last 
Synod, saddening news has been recei'!ed from time to time of persons who were dear to 
us and whom God has taken and released from their earthly life and responsibilities, 
some of whom were members of this body. Though ':.ime would not permit us to mention 
all +he names, we would mention a few: Fr. Lukas Ndakalako, Fr. Jeremiah Shaamena, 
Fr. Jonah Kanduma, Mrs. Rosemary Gibson, Mrs. Anna Haihambo, and Fr. Castellanos, who 
was an honorary canon of our Cathedral, living in the u.s.A. We are ~ankful to God, 
who blessed us through +he lives of these persons and their participation if witness
ing with us. I consider it appropriate for us to pay tribute to +hem arrl to &11 
others who have made a constructive contribution to the work of this Diocese and to 
the life of the people of this country. 

Personnel changes 

During these past +hree years, God has blessed us with the arrival of Fr and Mrs 
'l{illiam Yon, who have been engaged in +.he education programmes of the Di~ese Th; 
arrival of Mr. Mark Pringle, our Diocesan Secre+Ary/Treasurer, with his famiiy has 
added to the stren,g;•n of our diocesan family. Mr. Peter ~el has come with his' family 
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to be Principal of St. George's Diocesan School. Another addition to the strength 
of the Diocese is the ordination to the priesthood of Phillipus Kashima, Abraham 
Hamupembe and Michael Mundjele, and the deaconing of Silas Hidileko. At present 
Fod has also blessed us with four ordinands; three of them are completing their the
ological studies this year at st. Peter's, Fedsem: Fabian Shihepo, Filemon Haufiku 
and Charles Kadhikwa. The fourth, Philip Munch, is studying at St. John's, furham, 
in the United Kingdom, and will complete his studies at the end of next year, We are 
also rejoicing and thankful for the return of Canon Edward Morrow to the membership 
of our diocesan clergy family; Fr. Morrow is now serving as a chaplain to exiled 
Namibians in Europe, and has also been appointed as one of our honorary canons this 
year. 

Since our last Synod, Bishop James Thompson of our Companion Diocese of Stepney has 
kindly agreed to be our commissary in England, while the Rev. John Riches is fulfill
ing the same role in Scotland. We thank God for them, and I want to commend them to 
your prayers as they continue to represent the interests and to promote the work of 
our Diocese, people and country. Some of the persons mentioned are here with us, but 

others are not; in any case, as a Synod we must give them all a warm welcome. 

During this same period, we have reluctantly released the following persons to take up 
new positions within our Anglican Communion: Fr. David Bruno, our former Dean; Fr. 
Bernard Ialton, former Missions to Seamen Chaplain; Mr, Matt Esau, our former Dio
cesan Secretary/Treasurer and Mr. Roger Southgate, former Principal of st. George's 
Diocesan School. We are thankful to God for the contribution which these individuals 
have made towards the corporate life of this diocese, and we can only wish them God's 
every blessing in their present work. 

Some developments within the Diocese 

Che important change which should be shared with you is that for effective administra
tion and pastoral care, the Diocese has now been re-divided into six archdeaconries, 
according to the geographical areas and situation of the parishes. These archdeaconries 
are: 

St. George's Cathedral Parish, urrler Fr. Roger Key 
The Southern Archdeaconry, under Fr. Daryl Canfill 
The Central Archdeaconry, under Fr. Nehemiah Hamupembe 
The Northeastern Archdeaconry, under Fr.' Michael Tuyapeni 
Mibo Archdeaconry, under Fr. Ihilip Shilongo 
Oshakati Archdeaconry, under Fr. Eradius Mwae tako 

I wan-: to commend these archdeacons to your individual prayers arrl those of the par
ishes you represent, as ~.hey continue to share in the administration and pastoral care 
of the Diocese within the large areas assigned to them. 

Studies comple+~d 

Since our last Synod, +~e following persons have completed their studies here at home 
and overseas, Fr. ~ehemiah Hamupembe completed his B.Th. with Unisa and proceeded to 
the University of Glasgow for a M. Th, degree. He is now eager to hear t~e final results 
after having su':Jmitted his thesis. F'r. Samuel Kaxuxuena completed his M.s.T. a.t Sewanee 
in the u.s.A. ~angula Hauwanga has also returned to +~is diocese after completing her 
B.A. at St. Paul's College in Virginia arrl her M.s.T. at Virginia Theological Seminary, 
Here at home, Fr. Nathaniel !iakwatumbah has also completed his B.Th. with Unisa. Fr. 
James Gaya has also completed his Diploma in Theology with T.E,E, 



These :nay not 'se considered as monumental educatio:1al achievements, but we would 
like to give all of you our sincere congratulations for the hard work well done in 
the light of the educational system from which you came. May God direct you as you 
continue sharing your educational experience with the people of our diocese and country. 

Sducation, a continuing business of our Diocese 

Besides the theological education which +Be Diocese provides for its clergy and laity, 
-:he num'8er of early learning centres has increased from two to nine. The demand to 
open more new centres continues ceyond our personnel and financial resources. But the 
~iocese has the will, the vision and zeal to meet these demands whenever resources be
come available. I must thank the principals, teachers, parents and pupils of our dif
ferent schools for contributing towards a healthy and Christian educations! atmosphere 
in which children of our country are able to learn together in peace. We must continue 
to reject the influence of ~ose who are leading segregated education from entering 
our schools. for we do not celieve that +Bose who fail to put their own educational 
houses in order have anything to contribute to an educational system based on Christian 
principles. We believe that only an integrated educational system can contribute toward 
the unity and reconciliation of the people of our country, who for years have been kept 
apart by the system of apartheid. 

During our previous Synods we were able to list the number of students who had been sen: 
by our diocese to study outside Namibia, but as that number has increased, I am not 
prepared to list them. With the formation of the Namibia Foundation for Education, 
which has created more opportunities for Namibian students to study in the u.s.A., we 
gratefully see that this number is likely to continue increasing. We are thankful to 
frierrls who have ere a ted this opportunity. 

Before conc·luding this section on education, I would like to mention the following per
sons who are still completing their education overseas; Fr• Petrus Hilukiluah and Mrs. 
Justina Hilukiluah, both at Fuller Theological Seminary in Pasadena, California; Fr. 
Eradius and Mrs.- Helena Mwaetako, both studying in Birminghu, United Kingdom; Vincent 
Ndakalako at Liverpool University, U.K; and Michael and Priscilla Hishikushitia, also 
studying in the u.s.· May I commend these persons to your prayers as they complete their 
studies and prepare +.o return to +..he Diocese. We remain thankful to God for providi::.g 
such opportunities to them and to friends of +Be Diocese who have given financial assis+
ance and made arrangements which make such further studies possible. 

Other Activities within the Diocese 

The Diocese has committed itself to participating in Partners-in-Mission, to continuing 
in dialogue with +Be Lutheran churches in ~amibia (those which are willing to identify 
areas of commonality with us) and to improving interdenominational relationships. 

'lie ha·1e agreed to intensify our diocesan stewardship training, and we hope that such 
training will eventually result in curing the old weakness of depending on outside finar
cial support, 'The reality of "':he situation is +..hat a church which cannot support itseE 
will lose its sense of inde?endence and will continue to be dependent upon outsiders who 
support it. 

Since our last Synod we have identified many areas which need church buildin<SS such as 
+..he ~~u Mission, Onangwe (·~e new church is inadequate), Omhokolo, Efululula, 
Omungwelume, Omboloka (tne old church was blown down in a storm :his year), Etale, 
Ongula ~e+,anga (+ne old church is falling to pieces), Okahandja and Marien+,al. There 
are other areas ·..;here +he old churcres need to ~Je enlarged or extended because '" ... hey C2.!1 
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no longer accommodate all their church members. Church building projects are one 
area which many overseas donors are not prepared to support. Therefore I appeal 
to you and to the parishes ym1 represent to take stewardship seriously and its 
practical implications, so ~at we may be able to meet our building needs and other 
programmes, and thus be led to financial self-sufficie~cy and independence. I would 
like to see this Synod adopting a practical programme in which every member of this 
diocese, from the House of Babies +.o the House of Bishops, makes a contribution of 
Rl,OO or more every year towards one of the congregations which needs a church build
ing especially for those who have raised funds, hut need still more funds in order 
to start. 

He thank God for the living faith and practical witness of the Parishes of Oshandi 
and Onamutai, who have completed their 8eautiful churches, and Onangwe arrl Iuderitz, 
which are busy building new churches. We call upon all in this Synod to renew our 
commitment to supporting our diocesan church building projects. May we congratulate 
Onekwaya Parish, which has now raised over R28,000 towards the new church building 
which they hope to start in the near future. As a Diocese may we support them until 
a new church is completed. 

Ecumenical relations 

During the past three years this Diocese has strived for unity and reconciliation 
not only within the diocesan family but also by sharing in ecumenical relations with 
other churches, in particular those which share membership in the Council of Churches 
in Namibia. Members of our diocese participate in a Joing Anglican-Lutheran Commis. 
sion within the country, and some represent the Province at the Anglican Consultative 
Council's Anglican-Lutheran dialogues. As a diocese and as members ot his nation 
which is hurt by war, and by political and economic problems, we shall continue to 
stand in unity and proclaim +~e unifying and redeeming Gospel of Jesus Christ for the 
whole person. Living in unity is our Christian confession and calling, for it is 
the binding character of the Church of God. It is a living response and a fulfill
ment of our Lord's own prayer in John 17:21.23 that we his church might be one, so 
that the divided and unbelieving world might be persuaded by that unity of God and 
his people_. 

The war situation 

The war situation continues with its destructive effect effect upon individual human 
lives, Church properties and ·_he natural resources of the country in general. An 
undemocratic minority regime con:.inues +"o be imposed upon us ':Jy 1rtilitary :orce without 
our democratic consent. In the absence of peace, justice and freedom we as a church 
are called upon to renew our commitment to pray unceasingly and to work for peace, so 
that our country and people may be saved from +_he ongoing tragedy of war, and that our 
human dignity and freedom may be restored :o us all, and that our exiled church mem
eers may be united with the church at home. ·.~e firmly believe tha r_ the removal of war 
will open up ~he mission outreach of our diocese to our memcers across :he border in 
Angola ~nd in other areas of ~he country where we cannot go now because of t~e war. 

This Session of Synod 

Ne have gathered here to discuss matters of vital importance to ~he life of our indi
vidual parishes and of ~he Diocese as a whole. Our coming together as a family is an 
expression of ~1r common hands and concern for the work of our Diocese and t~e needs 
of the society and nation "':.o which we l'elong. 



We will !"'e asked f'Jr~'1er to elect those who will share in the leadership of the 
Diocese and serve +,he Church i.n different Provincial and Diocesan committees between 
now and "':he next session of Sy!1od. May we 2e guided by the Spirit in electing people 
after God's own will, choosin~ persons who will be able to fulfill t.he responsibilities 
which will '-:-e placed up0!1 +hem. lliring ':he election process, some of you will find 
your names ':'eing proposed for servi:1g on certain committees :or the re xt three years; 
before yotl. a,e;ree to let~ing your na.'lle ·e>e entered, will you please consider carefully 
whe~her your personal a::d work time will permit you to attend •he meetings when ~.ney 

are called. 

In conclusion, I ~ant to thank :he outgoing members of the different Diocesan and Pro. 
vincial commit tees for the p;ood. work you have done since your election a c.. our last 
Synod. ~e look forward to working with those who will be elected at this Synod. 

May the Lord help us to submit our whole lives to the guidance of his Spirit so that 
in love and unity we may listen to one another in the spirit of caring and sensitivity, 
recognising the right of each member of our Synod to speak arrl be heard. May he also 
help us so that all the decisions of our Synod may be made according to his will and 
for the 'cuilding of his Church in this Diocese and in our Province. May God give us 
a r.ew spirit of obedience, a clear mind to see and identify .. ~e areas of need, and a 
refreshed zeal to implement ~'1e decisions which will be made by this Synod. 

~ith these words, I declare this ~inth Session of the Synod constituted and formally 
opened. In +he name of the Father, and of the Son, and of --~e Holy Spirit. A.'llen. 

(The Rt.- Rev. James Kauluma) 
• * • • • 

REPORI' OF THE TRANSlATION COMMITI'EE 

The Committee had an aim to cover as much translation work as possible, using ~he 
+,i'lle between last Synod and the 1987 Synod. However, looking at the achievements so 
far, the aim did not meet with much success due to certAin setbacks. 

Se ~::>acks 

Three Translation Cornmi .. , .. ,ee memoers left -:he country for s':.udies abroad. This has dim
inished manpowey and skill at the time when the Cornmi ttee is beino- flooded with 'Jiles o:~ 

~ -
translation Hark oy :he hovince. An addition was !"lade of or..e more member--Fr. 3a'lluel 
Kaxuxuena--a;.d an intention is :ermenc:ir..g to add as many capa·ole people as posaicle. 

7he r_:om.mi-: "'".ee is :1\ade up o: pries:.s a:'.d +.eacheys .,.,.ho some ':L"'les, ·:'ecause of the heavy 
load of work entrus':.ed +~hem, :'ind it diffict;lt +.o c:omply with the schedule of -:ransla.. 
~ion "'lee~ings as ~ell as completin~ +ransla-:ion homework in time. 

Cn ~he other hand, +he Commit~ee has ~eer: opera~ing on a =~~~al ~udget which, unless 
.... he Pro,rir..ce ;:omplies i-Tith 01J.Y new req_ues+-_ of impro,,in'<; '.he ·::ud;e":, ~_he deoilit:r ":hall 
remain. 

l. 
?. 
') 
) . 
.. 

/ 
r.. 

:-'arria.ge i'1 Chris-t 
31. r -.h and 8row th in Chris ':. 
J8a~h ar..d Life in Chyis+ 
Li-,ur.c::-r 17c. Mir..is .. _er's 3ook 
Ordir..al 
Sickness ~r.d Healins 



7. Confession and Absolution 
S. Occasional Prayers 
9. Collects 

10. Revisions to various texts 
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The Province has an aim to produce a Services Book by putting toge+~er all the bits 
and pieces listed aco,re; +~is is going to be an alternative to the Common Prayer Book. 
According to the time- table set for the Translation Committee, this work was to be 
completed by April, 1987. For our Committee, only some of these works are in the 
homework stage. This is proof that we are lagging behind the time-table. 

Completed texts are finding their way back to the Committee because alterations are 
being made in the English text, eg, sections of Liturgy '75 Eucharist, Morning and 
Evening Services. 

Achievements 

The only work we can be proud of so far is "the Liturgy t 75 Pew Book that has been 
printed. Despite the fact that there are a few printer's mistakes, this book is the 
first-fruit of the work of our Translation Committee. At least some hope is already 
created in us that our Translation Committee can do something for us. I, as the 
Chairman of the Committee, am grateful for the initiative taken by the Bishop in prO
ducing the Oshikwanyama Altar Book out of this work. Let us worship the Almighty God 
using +~e means so far at our disposal_. 

11 Ash Wednesday to Easter" is only undergoing a proof reading after which it should be 
sent for printing. We hope it will be in use in 1988. 

To conclude 

I have already pointed out the serious setbacks confronting the Committee, which must 
never be allowed to gain the upper hand. The Committee members need to fully respect 
the time-table of translation sessions to +~e point of making sacrifices on the side 
of parish and teaching work. I urge members of the Committee who are at present stud
ying abroad to resume membership immediately after completion of +~eir studies. 

The Committee welcomes your views and suggestions which can improve our strategies 
in tackling the work. 
Finally, the Committee views the question of improving the translation budget in a 
serious light. 

Nathaniel Nakwatumbah, Chairman 

• * * * • 
SDUCAT10N SUB-COMMITTEE OF D.s.c. 

Terms of Reference 
This committee is responsible for all +he activity centres and schools except for St. 
George's Diocesan School. It operates under a constitution setting out the management, 
emplo:rment & discipline of +>eachers and pupils and for the establishment of local 
school councils. 

Mem'Jership: The Ven. N. 3. Hamupembe; the Rev. s. Hamolah; the Rev. I. Shaalulange; 
Mr. & Mrs. A. N~~bili; Messrs. R. Stones (returned to Australia) and P. Hifikepunve; 
the Diocesan Secretary/Treasurer. 



Meetings: These were held November 27, 1984 and May 14, 1987 

Busir.ess 
L~provement to conditions of service and salary scales are under consideration at 
present. Long leave and paid maternity leave have been introduced in the meantime. 
Also under investigation is the consolidation of all Diocesan educational activities 
to include Training for Ministries and Youth. 

Consideration of a suitable person is being looked at to serve as a Bishop's Assist
ant under the title of Education Officer. This person would 8e responsible for co. 
ordinating and planning school education from pre-prep to Senior High School. He/she 
would inspect the school records, etc. At present we not offer a complete independ
ent education in the North, as standards 9 and 10 are not catered for in any way. 
Here in the South a high school (and another primary schoo11·) are needed. 

List of Centres 

1. Oiibo High School 
2. Activity Cen~res: 

J. Craft Centre: 

(at Onekwaya) 
Windhoek (Katu~ura & Eros); Western Mission; Odibo; Onamunama 
Oshandi 
Tapestries, Sewing 

Separate reports received from the two of +~em are included elsewhere. 

Diocesan Secretary 

REPORT FR<l'i THE ACTIVITY CENTRE: EROS (WINDHOEK) AND KATUTURA 

Introduction: We are thankful to Fr. &iward Morrow, who gave his whole heart to 
the establishment of these early learning activity centres in 1976. 'Ihe Anglican 
Centre of Windhoek consists of two Kindergartens: the Eros Centre, situated in town 
on Klein Windhoek Road, and the Katutura Centre at Donkerhoek, Katutura. Officially 
these two centres operate co-operatively as one centre. We always plan together as 
one centre would do. Thanks to our Lord, the Anglican Activity Centre of Windhoek 
celebrated its tenth anniversary last year, and to call attention to this fact, ~shirts 
marking the event were printed; many were sold to the children, and some are still 
available. 

Teachers and Pupils: The Ka-tutura Cen-tre has 100 ~h.Hdren, with four class teachers 
and one superv1s1ng teacher. Each teacher has about 25 children in his or her class 
in order to 8alance the rrumbers. The children are grouped according to age, from 
J to 6 years. 
The Bros Centre at this stage has 50 children, which is much "c;etter than last year, 
when the nu:n'c::er dropped to only 25. There are three teachers, each with one group of 
children. The reason for such a small rrumber of children attending the centre is prob
ably the distance from Khvmasdal and Katutura, where many of ~~e children come from. 

In addition to our regular staff, we also have Mrs. Truus Grater and Miss Adrienne 
Pender is from St. George's A. ',t/.F., who voluntarily come •.o Ka tu tura nearly every week 
to help our children with language development; at those times teachers are also ex
changing skills and ideas. 

Purpose of the Centre: It is one of our aims to keep the small children from just ru~ 
ning in the streets and +~us endangering themselves and wasting their time and energy 
during those early years of ·~eir lives. We teachers undertake whole..heartedly to 
fulfil our duty of preparing children tefore they leave for school. 
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With English as the language of communication at our centre, we have a difficulty 
both in communicating with the children and in teaching +~em; these are children 
who speak different languages: Nama-Damara, Oshiwambo, Portuguese, Afrikaans, 
Herero, Tswana and other languages. Many parents prefer to send their children to 
our centre because they want them to know how to speak and understand English for 
the sake of a tetter tomorrow. It is a hard task to teach a small child who is not 
used to hearing or speaking English at home ••• but we do manage itl 

Besides language development, we also train +~e children to develop physically, 
socially, emotionally and mentally. We do this through giving them different ac
tivities to perform which encourage them to think for themselves and to be independ
ent human beings. Many parents have round our approach very satisfactory. 

A Problem: Many parents are deeply worried, because once their children have fin
ished their time at the kindergarten, they have nowhere to go to continue with Eng. 
lish. It is not their intention to send their children to Afrikaans or Nama or 
Oshiwamba-medium schools for Sub A, because this creates great confusion in the 
child, after ha. has made such a great effort to learn English. We wonder if there 
is a way to avoid this situation. 

Many Thanks: The teachers of the Windhoek Activity Centres warmly thank the Diocese 
of Namibia for granting an opportunity of education to many Namibian children. 

E. Mbekele, Katutura A. Nakwatumbah, Eros 

* * * * • * 
ACTIVITY CENTRES: STATISTICS 

Place Number of teachers Number of pupils 

WESTERN MISSION 9 240 
Okathltu 'I 30 
Ondeka J 62 
Okashinagulwa J 80 
Qnyamaguda 2 68 

ODIBO 4 86 

ONAMUNAMA 1 264 
Onamunama 2 To 
l'!lru nye kad i 1 JO 
Qnumoghlolyl 1 45 
Okavuva 1 3'5 
Otomba 2 74 

OSHANDI 4 100 
Hainengenena I 20 
Oshal":di 1 40 
Omedi 1 25 
Endadi 1 15 

Activities: Elementary English is taught. Stories told, singing, drawing and working 
with mud (no doubt a popular past timel) are other activities which are organised. 

Playing soccer is also encouraged. 

Diocesan Secretary 
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CRAIT CENI'RE 

Tapestries 

Twelve trainees are instructed by an Instructor and his assistant. 

Most of their work is sent to St. Augustine.by.the.Seats Parish Bookshop in America. 
A display of some of their work is also on show at Synod with Linus Nghede, the in. 
structor, in attendance. 

Orders are also undertaken ~cording to requirements. 

Sewing 

This was recently started at t~e craft centre. An instructor is employed and runs 
two classes daily, one in the morning and the other in the afternoon. There are six 
trainees in each class. 

Articles made are sold to cover the cost of the material. 

Respectfully submitted on their ':-ehalf, 

Diocesan Secretary 

* * * * • 
REPORI' FROM ODIBO HIGH SCHOOL AT ONEKWAYA 

Total school enrolment, 1985, 1986 and 1987 

Standards 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Year- 1985 10 2R 23 Ltlt LJ.(, 24 

1986 20 20 32 30 JO 21 

1987 lA lJ 2~ 
./ 19 24 35 

Teachers 1 1987 

Two teachers left the school for the followin~ reasons: 
(1) Olivia Haipir.ge - !'lla;~ernity leave 
(?.) Grace Kavungo - :-:J.a..."T1age 

Total 

175 

153 

l2l.J. 

A new teacher, Mr. Lazarus Uaandja, was temporarily ~~mitted in February to teach 
at Onekwaya. Mr. Vaandja is a 198~ matriculant of the Martin Luther High School 
at Omaruru. 'l"t'lelve --:eache:::-s in +,otal are employed at the school. 

~1mning machine - Damage to school property in 198~. The new pumping machine was 
slightly damaged in late ;:;ecem'::::er, 19R6 ':)y thieves who gained entrance into the 
school by smashing one of -be windows. The machine was in the hall awaiting instal
lation and proved i~possible for +~e thieves to remove due to its great weight. 
Control '::ox -The 3lectric Control 3ox, fixed on a +_ree near the bore-hole, was 
damaged. ~orne in +..ernal par--:.s were removed ·oy an unknown person and the water pipe 
leadin~ water to ~he storage ~anks from the bore-hole was cut. These tarbarous ac. 
tivi ties took place durin~ :.~e Chris+,mas school vacation in l9A6. 
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Office ~indow - One of the school office windows was smashed and t~e thief entered 
the office through +his window, opened the school office cabinet, I +~ink in search 
of money. ~Tothing was removed from the school office. 

Wa~er Tarck Tapes _ Tapes were removed from the tanks during the holidays, done I 
t:elieve by :1ischievous local children. I.amage to the water tanks has resulted in 
the scarcity of water supply for teachers and students alike. 

School ~ctionaries _ A number of school dictionaries and some donated books were 
stolen :rom •he library after the library door was forced open. '.ie are still check
ing ~o see how many books were stolen. 
1..Telding ~'l'ork _ Steel doors were welded on the school office, store room, school hall, 
school licrary andreachers' flats• windows. Welding will also be done on the Craft 
Centre door and windows. Welding work is an attempt ~o make our school buildings 
thef+--proof. 

Simon Hamolah, Principal 

• • * * * • 
DEVELOPMEN'I' REPORT 

Development Officer - Mr. John Pett will be taking up this post as a Bishop's Assist
ant during Augus:, 1987. His arrival has been delayed whilst he attends a water de
velopment course. It is proposed that he will be based in Tsumeb with his family. 
His duties will include supervision of the following and, amongst others, building 
projects, assist the Farm Manager and act as adviser on the diocesan transport fleet. 

Water Drilli~g _ The rig, purchased in January, 19R4, has provided many water bore
holes for the farmers and community in Owamboland. It has been inoperative for most 
of this year. A team of six people is employed to run +~e rig. A complete change of 
staff was effected earlier this year due to irregular use of the machine. Considerable 
repairs and maintenance have just been completed to e:1sure that H operates efficient
ly. Living conditions for the new staff were improved but there is still a need for a 
large tent ~efore the next rain season. Attempts are being made to acquire a new 
machine to expand our activities in this area. 

Tractors _ The Diocese owns two of these, which are utilised to assist farmers and 
the communi":y in the North with the harvesting of +~eir crops. Essential maintenance 
was carried out earlier this year and :yres had to ':Je replaced. 

• * * * * * Diocesan Secretary 

REPORT ON TRAINING FOR MINISTRIES 

1. ~emcership of +he Team - r,.;i th the arrival in "':.he diocese in September, 1985, of 
Fr. 3ill :on and his wife, Li'o, a Diocesan Training Team was created to join with them 

in plannin.s and carrying out +,raining pro,'5Tam1nes for ~Joth clergy and laity. This tea'1l, 
which includes Frs. s. Hamu?embe, s. Ka.xuxuena, D. C:anfill, M. Yates, A. Ilyambo and 
E. Shaalulange, has met four times in Tsumeb for planning and evaluating its work. 

2. ~e::rio?:al cra+herings - The ~earn proposed regular regional ~?P-therings of clergy and 
lai ~-~' for :raining, fellowship and support. The Partners- in-Mission programme pro.. 
vided a ~ad apportuni ty "'or ._,uch :~a therings and -:he Team prepared ;naterials and pro.. 
vid~d leadership for nine regional meetinGS during 198~ in which more than 200 congre_ 
~t1onal represent~tives w~re trained to.conduc: PIM assemblies in +heir own congrega
t1ons. The Team w1ll cont1nue to offer 1ts ass1s+~nce to the Archdeacons as they 



bring -':heir clergy and. laity to.g;e<:-her for training. 

J. Clergy Training • A 7-day Cler51 Training Institute was held at Ai Gams in 
'.nncthoek October 29 _ November _5, l<)An, in which all the clert>,y of the diocese were 
offered training in the use of new ma~erials for Preparing Parents and Godparents for 
the Baptism of their children and for +raining Lay Ministers in leading worship in 
the absence of a priest, using Kwanya:na Li turey 1975 Morning Prayer. lectures in 
Christian Initiation and ·~e Priest's Spirituality were presented by overseas visitors, 
along with discussions o~ confirmation preparation and retreat leadership. The new 
archdeaconries will provide settings for clergy training in the future and the Team 
will offer its assistance. 

4. Stewardship _ Stewardship development cegan in five congregations, with teaching 
on tithing and proportionate giving and the introduction of regular monthly pledged 
giving, based on percentage of income. Pledges in those five congregations represent
ed an increase of 171% above the amounts contributed •_he previous year through Church 
dues. Initial contacts have 1:een made to begin stewardship training in ten more con
gregations in 1987. Clergy and lay persons in congregations which have received 
training will be added to the Stewardship Team to ~sist in spreading this training 
to every parish and congregation in the diocese during •_he next ":hree years. 

s. Pre-Ordination Trainbf- A grant from Trinity Parish, ~rew York, u.s.A. will make 
it possible to begin a tra ning prosramme in Tsumeb in September of this vear leading 
toward ordination to the diaconate and pries:hood. ~~elve persons with good exper. 
ience as Lay Ministers or Church Leaders but with limited English and general educa. 
tion will be enrolled. The initial training programme will last for "':.wo years but 
may be followed by additional training +_hereafter prior to ordination. 

6. Pos+-Ordination Training- Five priests and one deacon are participating in a 
series of quarterly seminars in Tsumeb to assist them in continuing their own personal 
education and to increase their skills for work in their parishes. This programme is 
now in its second year. 

7. Lay Ministers Trainin~- Plans have 'Jeen made to develop a series of courses for 
training Lay Ministers. iests will 'Je trained to conduc~ these courses in their own 
parishes with the assistance of the Training Team. Consideration is being given to 
offering a Lay Ministers Training Institute during 1987, but these plans will be co. 
ordinated with the archdeacons as they initiat~ programmes of their own for the train. 
ing of Lay Ministers. 

R. ?arm Developmen-: - Contri'-Jutions from ':he dioceses of Alabama ::tnd san Joaquin in 
--:he U.s.A. have ma:Ae possihle +he 1)11rchase of a f::trm at Kom•,a: which will serve as ':-he 
site for l:he development of a Training and Conference Cen:re. ~e sale of crops and 
ca+,tle at the f::trm is expected in the f11ture +o provide funds for the construc:ion ar.c 
opera •,ion of vari011s training prorrr;:lnmes +r>ere. Plans are ':-:eing developed •_o offer 
-rai:~i!1s in cons -D--'C -,ion and a2,Ticul·ural skills, ~.o ';11 ild '1ew hou sin"; and communi -:_·r 
facilities for farm workers and '".0 cons•xuct a c::tmn and co:"...:erer.ce centre for use r.

parish and diocesan sroups. Other :JOssiuiliti' ' far :u ture development include a r_; J. 

cesan +~heolo~ical ':.raining cen+re, a primary school :or children of farm workers' 
families ::tnd a senior high and colle?e preparatory school. 

0 o•,her - O .. J1er areas in which the Training '!'earn has '::-een in'/Ol'!ed include: 
te[;inning the ·ranslation of Jiocesan :iegulatio:1s in+_o Oshik'.;a:1yama 
training leaders for parish ~_heolo:\ical reflect,ion io;r"O'lps 
planning for diocesan cler~ retreats 
~raining youth leaders 
encouraging the developMent of indip;eno11s liturgical music 
assisting young people to clarify •.heir mm 'IOCational goals ::t::d educational op
portunities 



(g) explorbg the :1.eed :-or 3u:J.day School :naterials arrl ~he training of Sund<tY School 
':eachers 

(h) _;)Ublishin; news of ':rabbg and other activities in the diocese. 

Diocesan Training Team 
:·filliam A. Yon, Chair 

T!-fE CHRISTIA~f YOUNG PSOPIE ASSOCIATION ( CYPA) 

I. In +roduc tion 

The 

~~l 
purpose of our or~niza:ion, as it is in our consti -J:ution, is as 
To call "':.he Christian .:rou+h "".o faith in God, the Father, +he Son 
To encourage +he You ':h ':o follow Christ. 
To encourage ':he Chris:ian youth +o put +heir faith in action, as 
actions is dead (James ?~26) 

follows: 
and the Holy 

Spirit 
faith without 

(d) To encoura:;:;e +.he Chris-tian you+,h +,o s+.udy the Bible as God's Holy and Living 
'!lord, individually ar.d collectively. 
To develop Chris~ian leadership among the Youth. 
To encourage :he Chrisdan :,"Outh to seek relations with other Christian youth 
in the Church worldwiie. 

II. The Structure of CYPA 
Our organization is nade up of the following parts: 
The Annual Cor£erence - CYPA holds annual conferences in different parishes every 

year. The Annual Conference guides CYPA and it is +~e organization's ruling tody, re
sponsible for all decisions concerning +~e youth work in our Diocese. 

The Executive Comrni '".tee - It is made up of six Youth Officers: the Youth Chaplain, 
the Cha1rperson and V1ce.chairperson, the Secretary and Vice-secretary, and the Treas
urer. The Youth Chaplain and +he Chairperson are 8oth appointed by the Bishop and the 
rest of the officers are appointed by the Annual Conference. CYPA also has three ad
visors who advise us in our work. The Sxecutive Committee meets from time to time oO 

review the progress of youth work and report to the Central Committee. This Committee 
also advises ':he ~n':ral Com~it+ee on plannin~ future programmes. 

The Central Commit --:ee _ ':'his Commi +tee mee -:s once a year and is made up of six 
you:h offlcers, +.wo represen•atives from every parish and two advisors when necessary. 
The Central Commi:tee is responsihle for plannin~ the Annual Conference and it is in 
char~e of CYPA's finances. 

III. The Work of CYPA 

1. The You-11 o::ice - C'!PA's office ·..;as es+.ablished in c~ovember, l9A6 in the 
Jiocesan Dfflce b ·fh:'Cihoek. ::'r,e /Ou+.h are ,;ra':e±\:.1 +o -he 3ishop for giving them an 
o:-fice which ·he:r 1 i:i no-: have :or qui +e a lon:;:; ·,ime. :-iangula Eauwanga has been aP
pointed as a You -~'1 :::le·.'elopme:-.: Jir~c ~,or and is now ;.~orking in the Youth Office. 

2. Provincial ·::ou~~ :::o:cferences - ThP. Anglican You ti1 in ~amit:ia from time to +.ime 
take par": ln +he ~·ou :n corl'erences in ~_he Province. The Provincial Youth Cour:cil Ar
r.'..tal Mee<:ing will ~:e held Au;s'JSt ''-?, l9B7 at Koinonia, :ia"',al. Each Diocese has ~een 
asked to send :hree fOU -_n represen':a +.i ves, or.e of whom will l;:;e paid for by his/her 
diocese. The Pro·;inc ial You :i1 r:o:Uerer.ce will be held D=cember :•-9, l9R7 in Transvaal. 
Tne Diocese of ~Iami"::Jia has :.een as;.ced .. _o send 20 you t.h represen':.atives who will be re
sponsible for their own :ra::sportat.ion. :he Ang1ican Consultative Council will hoJ.d an 
Interna-:ional Confere::ce of !ou~g Anglicans in 3elfast, Ireland from Dec. 26, 1987 :o 
January 10, 1988. Each iiocese in SPSA will send one ym1th representative. Each diocese 



:n'Jst urovide some amount of money toward airfare costs which will be decided •Jpon 
·-:;y th~ Provincial Youth Office. 

J. Youth Leadership Tr"l.inhlg- In many of our consul-:-,adons we have identified the 
crucial need for offering youth leadership training progr~~es and the place where tho 
~~a1n1ng can be held. The You~~ are, however, counting on +~e Conference Centre whicr 
is to ce 2uilt at the diocesan farm at Kombat. Concerning leadership training, we ha ~ 
s-:arted tackling the problem on Xay 1-J, 1987, when we co!'rlucted a leadership traini~ · 
progra1nme at St. Michael's Church in Katutura. Father 3ill Yon, Mrs. Lio Yon and F'r. 
Samuel Kaxuxuena led one part of the prograrune. ~is leadership training programme ·,-~ •.s 
-he first one of its kind, attended by many youth from all over +~e Diocese. It was a 
successful programme cecause the youth themselves ackY"towledged that it was a useful 
programme to them. fie hope to continue with these leadership traiY"ting progrCL~es 
a-nong the youth. 

LJ.. Mission - The youth understands +~at as young Christians +~ey are also called to 
make a con+.r1oution -l:.o -+:he Mission of the Church. last year +~e youth donated RZOO.OO 
to Okahandja congregation, R200.00 to the Ruacar..a congregation and R200.00 to St. 
~Jprian's Church in T&1meb toward the building of a Church hall. ~e continue to chal
lenge the youth to ~~ink more about Mission and +,o realize +hat we are called +.o give 
freely as we have received freely from God. 

5· Problems 

i) Money - As it is probably true for many prograqmes in the Church, mo~ey is 
one of our most problematic areas. ~{e do not have enough :>toney to run our programmes. 
The youth do not even have money to pay the youth officers or buy their own transport. 
':'he lack of youth vehicle has blocked progress in youth work as the officers are unable 
to visit the youth in their own parishes. On the other hand, the youth are +~ankful to 
the Diocesan Office for the support it continues to render and to the Virginia TheoloG
ical Seminary Missionary Society for a generous gift of $1,500.00 (RJ,JJO.OO) which 
they sent to us in May, 1987. 

ii) Members of the CYPA - According to ~~e CYPA constitution, every Christian young 
person li.J. years or older can become a member of CYPA. One is, however, sad :o report 
::-:at +..he membership of CYPA is mostly concentrated a1nong +~e Owambo you +.h. ':here is 
a serious need to have ":,he youth from all backgrou:lds in ~YPA. Attempts have been made, 
·-:;ut I think that we .]ust have to try hard enough to reach and . .,in +he interest of all 
-:he you'".h in •.ne Diocese. 'le call upon ':.he clergy and all our sis':.ers arrl brothers in 
~_he Church to help 11.s in pursuing this u:1i +_y among you:1g people i:1 the Diocese. 

· · · ) 'I'h ·r .... · t + · Th + • + + • • +h + T --< • t 11.1 1 ,e • ar :Jl ua _lon - 1. e pre sen_ s1 ~ua ~lOn 1n _..e ~ou n .ry O~ Har a:lU 1 s cor-
"'"'T;~:~ces has seriousl:r a+'fecter. +he 'rlOrk of +he youth. ·:our.g people r.ave di::'icul":.ies 
h hol:ibg 'their nee~_ing-s Hi+,hO>Jt fear of harrassMen": :roM -he enemy of ~he people, 
-::speci~ll:r in ~hP. n.or+.hern par", of NaMi'::Jia. They •here:~ore dream ~or a tine ·,;hen i:1.. 
~eper.d.e'lce, frt?edom, .)Js"'ice ar.d peace will ·~e ~es+.ored -:o "heir ·:.eloved ~:amibia. 

:--..e Yo11"'h sa:'.d '';:::'88 •inp;s "'.o +,he Synod of 1987 'hrou4'1 -:-.eir -heme of 1987: "Jo not 
- e anxi01.1s a:Jou t ::J.n::~hin.n;; hl", in every ·hin~, ·:'; pra:rer and ?e~ i +.ion, wi .,.~ -hanksgivin:.;, 
;:resen"' yot1r reques+s ... o God (~ilippia:1s ·•:b). 

E·r?-Liisa ~:an,sula Hauwanga 
·:01..;+.h :::;e-,8lopment Direc:or 
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ST. GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL : \VINDHOEK 
Diocese of Namibia 

CPSA 

REPORT TO DIOCESAN SYNOD- 1987. 

Right Reverend Father-in-God and members of this Synod, 

P.O. Box 65 
Windhoek 9000 
SW A/Namibia 

Tel: 061-36009 

I would like to begin this report to you by paying tribute to my predecessor, Fr. 
David Bruno and by requesting this body to send him a message of our love and 
gratitude for his years of service in this Diocese, assuring him of our warm 
affection and OJr prayers for God's richest blessings upon his life and ministry 
in the Parish of Falkirk, Scotland. 

STATISTICS: 1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 

Baptisms 13 
,. 

12 0 

Confir:rrations 10 14 10 
~·!arriages 6 3 5 
?unerals 5 6 4 
?arish Ro2.l 182 206 192 
~·!ailing l;~+ ..... ;::, ',.I ( f<>--ilies) 174 16,j 162 

1986 wc~52I? ST:...~.!5TICS: 

ATTENDANCE AV. 
~orning Prayer Ser·;ices 229 at 9 Services ~ 
Evening Prayer Services 1009 at 56 Services 18 
Week-day Communion Services 1232 at 159 Services 8 
07h00 sunday Con1.:m..:nion Services 363 at 46 Services 8 
08h30 Sunday Cor;:wunion Services 4996 at 50 Services 1fJO 
TOTAL 7829 at 320 Services 24 
COM.MUNI CA..."'TS 

% --
1 '"' t) /0 

9% 
4"' - /0 

4% 
52% 
13% 

Week-day Communicants 1081 at 159 Services 7 4% 
07h00 Sunday Co~~unicants 335 at 46 Services 7 4% 
08h30 Sunday ColliWunicants 4123 at SO Services 82 43% 
TOTAL COMMUNICANTS 5539 at 255 Services 22 1":.% 
AV.:RAGE CCi•JMU:'liC.:...::TS/SWIDAY = 89 ( 46%) - This 1.-s the sa"T!e fig:iYe as trze previous year. 

STEWARDSHIP: 

This is a matter of "good news and bad news" - first the "good news" - half of the 
Cathedral Congregation are participating in some form of Stewardship or other. Now the 
"bad news" - half of the Congregation are not exercising any form of conscious Steward
ship ! In point of fact ! of the Congregation are bearing the financial burden of the 
whole Parish. It is a matter of high priority that this unjust balance be rectified 
as soon as possible. The Cathedral Parish continues to tithe its annual income to 
donate to Mission, this excercise continues to be a source of great blessing to us. 

CATHEDRAL EXTENSION: 

Due to the fact that the Cathedral is sometimes more than 100% full on a Sunday
which is a dangerous state of affairs in Church Growth terms - and that it is 
inadequate in terms of its size to really fulfil its Diocesan function as the 
Mother Church of the Diocese, the Parish Council, in consultation with the Diocesan 
Office, are looking very seriously at proposals to extend and enlarge the Cathedral. 
It has become evident that there is a strong desire to retain as much of the 
existing Cathedral structure as possible and prospects are being investigated for 
the development of the ground on the bell-tower side as an extension to seat at 
least 400 people. The progress of this project will, to a large extent, depend 
upon the Cathedral's own Stewardship and upon National and Diocesan priorities. 
It is hoped that the extension will not only be geared in for worship, but as an 
outreach to the City of Windhoek and her people as well. Most of all we hope that 
we will be able to provide an adequate facility for the Diocese and its needs in 
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Liturgical as well as official gathering locale in a centrally si~uated position. 

P.l\RTNERS- I iJ-:·1: SS I mJ: 

The Cathedral, being a maverick as far as Archdeaconries are concerned, has found 
itself out on a limb for part of the projected process of the P-I-M consultations. 
We were most grateful therefore to be invited by the Archdeacon of the Central 
Archdeaconry to be their "Partners" at their Regional Consultation. A very positive 
Parish Consultation took place in September last year and priorities were set which 
will greatly enhance our corporate Christian life. We are grateful to the P-I-M 
process for being able to highlight some of our short-comings as a Parish. 

THE CHURCH A~D SOCIETY: 
In the present situation of gross unemployment and economic difficulty it becomes 
increasingly obvious that we are severely limited in our capacity to minister to 
those ~ho fall victims to the system. There are ever-increasing numbers of people 
who are degraced to the point of having to beg in order to survive - some of these 
are driven to theft and become emeshed in the vicious circle of alcohol misuse. 
In Windhoek there are no State facilities or agencies to assist these peoples to 
recover themselves. The Church in fact merely creates a dependancy by regular hand
outs of food and clothing. The Council of Churches has more claims upon its welfare 
aid than it has funds for such aid, and the cycle remains unchecked. Pray with us 
as we seek to find God's answer to this problem. 
Arising out of this matter of Church and Society is our own involvement in our 
support of racial segregation through our hosting the town congregation of the 
Nederduits Gereformeerde Kerk - Sending Gemeente in our Cathedral for services on 
Sundays. This is an acute moral dilemma, for through our housing of this congregation 
we are in fact removing the pressure off the Maeder Gemeente - just down the road -
to open their doors to the members of their own daughter-church. 
PAROCHIAL ACTIVITIES AND GROUPS: 
The Cathedral continues to remain involved in the activities of St George's Diocesan 
School - with representation on the governing body and through the regular worship 
of the students at weekly services in StGeorge's. The Stds. 4 & 5 classes also 
attend one period of Religious Instruction at the Deanery each week,while the Dean 
has been appointed School Chaplain. 
The Altar Guild, Servers' Guild, and Anglican Women's Fellowship continue to thrive 
and render stalwart service to their Church. The choir has made impressive 
contributions to the worship of the congregation on various occassions and we are 
grateful to that small group of faithful who give of their time to beautify our 
Liturgy. Thanks must be expressed to our 3 organists too for their unselfish service. 
Sunday School and Catechism Classes are a regular feature of Parish life and are 
helping greatly to prepare our younger generation for adult Christian responsibility. 
Parish Breakfasts after the first 08h30 Sung Eucharist each month have been a source 
of good fellowship amongst the members of the congregation. The senior Youth Group 
has declined due to the unexpected departures of a succession of their leaders- The 
junior Youth Group seems to be making good ground in getting itself established . 
. Theological Reflections Group, Lay Training and Bible Study Groups, while one could 
wish for greater numerical support, continue to assist in developing individual's 
spirituality. The Lay Ministers and the Parish Council have rendered devoted service 
and are the backbone of the Parish life. Particular mention must be made to the 
two Churchwar~ens for their deep involvement in and commitment to the Parish. 
The Men's Society has met on various occassions and has provided a much-needed forum 
for the discussion of various Church affairs. An invisible Circle of Prayer provides 
a network of prayerful support to the Parish and undertakes daily intercession for 
various people and needs. 
In closing this Report to Synod I must make mention of the gratitude of both the Dean 
and the Congregation to Mrs. Faith Geere, our Parish Secretary,who unfortunately will 
be leaving the Office at the end of July, ond last but not least, to the Cathedral's 
Verger, Mr. Cornelius Hamukoshi, whose term of service has spanned 4 Deans, and he is 
a Lutheran too! If only Anglicans could serve their Church as devotedly! 

The Very ~ev. Roger Key - Dean 
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~mRAL ARCHDEACONRY ?EPORT 

To expect a comprehensive repor": on the ree;ior~ from one who has '::Jeen in .. he job 
for less ~.han three mon+hs is, in fact, to ask for an ir:tpossL'Iility. All -:hat I 
can do is to ~ive some s•atis+.ics collected with the kind help of my fellow clergy 
of the region, -.o hi~hli:;hc_ some of the e·rents ~ha: have ..-.aken place or which are -.o 
take place shortly, a~d also +.o project -he future course of action which :he rer;ion 
has to take. ~t :~irs-., le':. •ts look at +.he fL~res covering •he pas":. three years. 
(l98LJ.-86) 

1. MINISTERS 
Parish 

Grace Church (Khomasdal~ 
St. Michael's (Katutura 
Swakopmund 
'll'alvis 3ay 

TOTAL 

2. NEW MEMBERS 
Parish 

Grace Charch 
st. Michael's 
Swakopmund 
Walvis :say 

TOTAL 

Priests 

1 
1 
1 
1 
4 

3aptised 

178 
335 
216 
102 
8)1 

Deacons lay Ministers 
paid unpaid 

6 
7 

l 11 
12 

l J6 

Confirmed 

lOJ 
lLl.J 
145 

RS 

Ll.79 

From the above s•.atis"tics we can see +J1at this Archdeaconry is presently being ser-1ed 
by fm1r full-time parish priests, one deacon and a whole regiment of thirty-six 
dedicated lay ministers, withmit whom the ordained priests would have faced an im
possible task. The figures also show ~~at the regional membership has, in the three 
years under review, increased by 8Jl. Ine total figure of confirmations gives an 
incomplete picture, as -:,he figure for ·.~alvis 'Say for 1984 has not been traced anywhere. 

J. Our minis~Erial ..-.earn ministers ~o a wide area. Some of our memaers are scattered in 
remote and isolated places such as mines, farms and small towns. Our greatest concern 
is for the Otjiwarongo and Outjo congregations. Otjiwaron~o is 362 km from Swakop~und, 
a dis-:ance which makes it btpossi',le :or the Archdeaco:1 to care adequately for that 
comr.runit.y. ':'he only solution to the pro":::lem is +o put a full-dme ordained r:tinis:er 
in Otjiwaro!'lsO :o ctinis~er ":o our church there and ':.O congre;sa -:ions in "".he nearby :owns 
such as Ou tjo a::d O"laruru. 

3~r :ecem:er, 19B~ :lll 01.1r parishes had ~eld ~heir congregatior.al a~d parish 8.SS9~C-l:.es 
:or ?ar":ners..i!"_:~ission. ~e re:iional ,a-..heri!'.g was held on ll April, 1987 in ... he 
C:a:.hedral :tall in ·.H:1dhoek. At +hat :nee+ing repor,_s from parishes were c_o :Je received 
a:1d priori <:·r ;:;oals for ":he Archrieaconry set., <:.hus pavin;s +.he ·,ay for ·.he Diocesan PIM 
Assem·:::l·r •o ;e held. in +.he S8cond half of +his 1ear. 

"~. S'TS'IIA:i.JSHIP - Perha,;:;s now!lere else i:1 the Diocese has +he ":ews of S+e-.. ardsh ip 
'I'rainin,q; Sot;rse ~een so en":ht:sias:ical1/ recei·;ed +han in "".he Sentral Archdeaconry. 
Alread~r, stewarrisr.ip <:ourses '.l!".der +.he direc +,ion of Fr. 'Iii lliam Yon have 2een held in 
St. 3a,,iour's Chnrch, ~rarra·1ille; St. Haphael's ~urch, Swakopmund; St. Joseph's ::::o:1.g-.. 
reE;a-.ior., Arandis; St. ~achael's, Ka•.u+ura and a.,._ :!oly :tedeemer, Kulsec·mond in ·,.;al·ri.s 
Ba:r. s:. :?or.iface r;r:t1rr::h i:1 Swakopmund is having i -.s ·rainbg course ·his year. 



'The !'lost i:nnor~_ant point •..;hich ;,us': "t-e stressed is •.hat in all churches where ~,he 

rourse has ;een held ;.re have received :1.0 '1ews of failure. On the contrary, He r.ave 
-ceceived ::ews of +.re:nendous success. In some cases t;ivin.cs has .::;or.e up '=:r 1-l(},-1,, a:-:d 
-his is ~he reason ·..,rhy ·.-te ::>.re s•:-o:1.gly recorn.mendi:'lR; -he course +,o other ;arishes • 

.::;. '!':.S lQR7_SR A~HD~A-:::o:~~y P:iOC? . .A?-t:-8- ?ollowb:s- ~.he 3ishopts announce:r~enc: o:~ :he 
3.ppoin·;,en•. of archdeacons e2..rlier ·his :re-'l.r, :he A::xhc1.eacon of +J1is reo;io:: called 
:he cler--:v o..-~ ·he ':"e;:-io!1 ·:Jse+her at a meetin;;- which was held at •he Cues': Ho·_.:se ir. 
A:::-ar.dis ?e;r_::x::-y lr::._i7, 19'17. ~'? pt:-cpose of ... he .'1ee+ing was -:o map out toETe':.her ·r.e 
:'·:+.ure iirec-io!1 01...:r r-?,;io!1 has ·o ":a;:e in -he next five :tears. The outcome of :ha: 
mee .. i::;:; ~.;as a <..ecision "":.0 s:ri·re ·oward •he crea•,io!1 of a re~ional fc>~rnily :.hr011.cjl :~e:'.

lo·..;ship 'l!1d commu~ication. ~o ·his er:d, it was liecided that ... he firs--.. regio!!al sa:r._ 
erin~ -~-~o '::e heli •his :rear to r.iscuss f'..IT:.r.er .._he way our ot:~ec tive could ~e realized. 

It ·,...as also decided. -:.ha":. clers.:;r a:::! clergy ·..rives of the re,;-ion :neet for a retrea:. a::C. 
fellowship in January, 1988. 'Chis could also ·::Je a time £'or evalua tir.g ·Jte past per
formance and plan~ing for the :~u ·ure. 

~. THS MO~Y ?ACTO~_ ~o realize ~ 1rea~, money is needed, for wi~~~1t i:. no·hi~g will 
::~ove. At .._he time of ·..;riti::g ":his report, our re~io::al rud~t. is ':'::efore ::-te Jiocesa:: 
S":.ar.dir.s Com::J.i"":.tee's sub-cOTIL'lli":~ee or. :'i::ance, which is looking at budge--..s :;e:ore they 
are su·:)mit':ed. '-.o '"-he n.s.c. :~or its approval. It is our hope "hat D.s.c. ·..;ill e~.a-::::le 

us at least to ca...""-::y out our 1987-88 programme. I-+: is also our hope +.ha..._ in :u :·..:.re 
":his re~ion ·..;ill !10t leave all its financial needs to +.he Diocese. 

The Ven. N. s. Hruw~pembe 
Archdeacon of :he Ce~tral Archdeaconry 

* * * * • * 
?EPO'JI' OF THE ~!OR'!':-<::EASTE!~T ARCHDEACONRY 

":.o serve for 5 years ar Archdeaco!', of the !1ewly crea"',ed Archdeaconry of the ~rorth
east. As a :1.a": :er of urger.cy and exped ie::cy, on ?e2ruary LJ. I s:arted :o se": some 
specific o':Jjec:i·res a!'ld. pr:<n."'i ":ize:J. ~he :;;a.s':oral care inte!'lded to ·:Je achieved for 
1987. 

?riorities 
l. .-~o.-ordir.a+,ion of ;.rchdiacor.al pas·.oral acti·rities 
2. 1fisi ... b.:; ,arL:r~s, holdi"co; ?ari -c::- -:o.. parish :"lee"' i:· ;:s ·..;ith ~ler::::r, :he LaJ Mir:i:::

-~r=, (~'r:,JYch ·~ou:-:c:l~ ~;n o::-:ers ·-1·:-:h ]'J~e~.~.i::tl ~h 1J.rr:h lea.C_e~shi"? in -he ?OYisr.~s. 
< :'o -".i:n.S..·. ":.o ·:-:~ir o:'f~c'O's :-:~:--.-,:~rs o:~ Pari::;h '-:::hu-rr'>h C01J:ccillors, '2h1J::::-ch ·!lar-'.e!:s 

~:--.d -ci::~s:--:an. Also -,o 2-cq•..:=ti:-:·. :-:~'c;e"!.:::~ ·..;5..:r. each a::d e·:ery indilfi•:!J:al me~::er holdi:--.;; 
rg:::ptJ-.:si----l..e ?O'~~.-io:. i:-1 ~~e ?ayi.~~~s. 

• ·~o i~:~?~r;-, p;::l~;:-:;::;h ,r;':r_:~-:h ~9 :1.3-e:'s ar~ri ~·::ec:"C :i.::a::ce !:'"e~Oi_"'rls. 

-::: ':'o -;:r~3..rh ~-- ,-:~·~r··~~ ,--~~·.r-:;e::::;, -~·72.e-:y~~~ :)_~~~?~i~-~ a!'"".r: r:~~-:·oy;,. ~c..nti'3~s ·,.;h'?::e~:e~ 

ro~:J:-'1~~}- ~:~ ~0-::_~a.i:-.e .'):""' -!"':e =-:-~~pr:·~lt?r:_ 3.~•.1.,ti-ies •...t? ... S ,.[".~~~ a:ld J,.f'~e:-1 ::-:2 ... r~ed ·,.;:_~;--.. 
a::,·i pt;rs· .. er: as "'')llT .... s: c,-. ':iJ~S-''3.·:, ?e·~.,~?:-y 17 I ·ri::;i-:ed Osha::di pari::"'., "'.~lri :--:ee--
1.::.--: ·...ri-~ . ..-he ~'3-:-·.o~, 'rti::; r:~~1~ch ~·J'_::""_;:.2.., la~' ;'1i:l.:_s--ers, %i~d-~!"~ar-+:.en ~n~: sc~col 
·ea:~~er:o. 0:1 ?e:-t":=tr·r 1:_4 I ·;isi·.e-: :-iol·r ~Y''J'CS Parish, hel-:! :"lee-.i:1~ with rec".or, his 
")a:::-ish ~r:;ech c.')'Jr:cil, la~r ::1inis·ers ar ..... •he ~o·hers 'Jnio!1. On ?e'r:r11ar~: 2L. :-1ews ·..;'!,s 
":'"!C~i. VPd 'J•;er che radio ~h3.- (TI'r;o2.'J!:a ?ari:>h ·:rn.:.rch ·,;3.s ·:,lowr: '1" a!'l.d rl,es -ro·.reri ,.,., ·..;ir-:i. 
'3:,r -~e -; :1e t'.e :.ews ·..;as !i'!;o.r-J, I ·•3-s 3.- ':P.::di~~ -:.he ;:::iocesa!'1 :1ee+. in'-? in ·.;i;-.d..'1oek. 
T:".n'3'-i.ia.·el·,r af~er ·ne ~lose ')c~ ·~'C -.ee·i:c":, I ·ho117h·, o: an ener~ency pas-_or'l.l c3.ll 



visi.._ :o C!"l-:.;oloka h ord.er ~o assess -.he .:;i+uation 3.M +he :1a~u:-e of :he d.ame>.se caused, 
so t:-:a: I c-ould se:o.d ":he :-epo:-: i:o. ·..;riti~.s ;,ack ~o ~he 3ishop in ',o/i:o.dhoek. ?or .:._his 
pc.;.:-poc;e, 0:1 >:arch ~. accorrp."'.:-:ierl. ':):r ?r. L. Hiwilepo, :"r. 2li:ar. :tipangelwa a::d .,.he 
:-~ct:):" of ':'"l':::ola:-:a, ?r. ?. Y•-.A.,.ili:~., •.;e '38+- out for C11f::oloka .;_:Ja.rish emerg-:-~r:c•r pas:oral 
-:all ·;isit. ':r:e ·:isit was ·:ery success=-,_;l. The £\1ll cie .. ail report about -:-his visit 
· .. ::ls wYi "t ~9:1 ~.~~ p.:tss~c! 0:r1 t-'J •r.e 3ishop. 

3che-:•;led ::-ro::-:-a.,"'\~e res•:"ler!. _ March 1 7-l"i I ·risited :'su<e::., held :neetings ·..;i:h _?arish 
~1e::-.:cr,. +e ;'2~::-ish Ch·p:·r-!1 C:Ol_i!":Cil "'f:cl. :.a.·r ;-li_nis .. ers. Preached a: Suy:day ii'Orship coth 
a-" St. ~tark' s 2.!:d ?.·. S'". C·rpyia!1' s rh:Jrc:hes. Ad:ni .,.:ed church Cou!:.cillors a~.d Ch·lrc:-
·,rarde::s ':O ·heir o:fi'"'e'O. 'J-le church re,--;-is•ers were inspect.ed and financial :ecorC:s 
a:::i -::-epor·s checked. ~e p:::.rish has C~ade su•·s+an+ial progYees i-:1 Chris·tian s:ewa..-..-d_ship. 

:-:-"2'c:-: ?'l ·:i:siter: Or:.~ula ::e+a:-:a (P) ·':.J!lip:-<",::;-aJi..o:~, a::d .\pril 17 O:nhokolo Cor:,-s::-e53-:io:1. 
I r.ad 1. :":ee~i-.; wi•_h ·~e Church Sou::·-:i..l, celenra+;Ad. ::J:ch3.rist ay;d perforMed soC~e >lar:
:isms a.!".C: ~i-:is":_::-y of :he 'tiord. J.lrbg ::ty visit to O:l~1la ~ie':.a:;,'ja and Ornhokolo :-espec
:i·tely, I .'10ted a!":d. :-ealised -:ha~ these +_·,;o congrega•ions "ruily ::eed a regular res:c.e:~t 
priest to ~ir:is:er ~-o and. admi:-:is:.er •he :3acramen":.s for +.hem every !'!Onth. The arYa.::ge
:-Jents a.::d sched.·;led -::;lans •.o -;ee t '"he priest respo!:si.c;le fo::- the :·,..o co!'lgrega tior,s 
were a':::orted '::ecause tr.e 'Jriest failed ... o appear for :;o appare:-1• reason ever :--.ear:i .Jf. 

3cr.ed•:led ?Yo~t=Lon:ne i:r.-•.errupted _ I:-1 tr.e -scheduled programme for Om:oloka parish ~~rc!'l 
Ya·r 2--:' t!:ere appeared a-:1 i:1:errxp•.ior.. Owi!1:"', to a-:1 u:-:e:<pec-':ed ill:--.ess .,..hie:-: la:--,,:e::i .--.e 
i:: the hospital '::ed for ':WO weeks from April 10 to Ma~ lJ, the visit ~as pos-pJned. 
?ost.po:-:ed also as the result of the illr:ess was the -::lergy meetin~ schedulec :~or :·:a:r 
1:--lS i:1 ':'s,,.;,meb, a;:d the Ia:r ~linis:ers :1eeting for Jf-. people in Onang-..;e pari.sh Ju::e 5-~ 
·,;as also affected. 

=:::-:d of :he scheduled nro;p::-a."lme for lC?7 - At +.he er.d of rn.y progra.Tlli'le of +_he Ar::::hcl.iaco!'.al 
ac-':ivi :ies is ::hr!"ld'.l aY:d Kaprivi scheduled visits Au<S"JSt R_ll, l9R7. 

A-:nl'caisals - :J1ri!1g my round of pas:oral visitations in my Archdeaconry, I W3.s pleasec 
fli ":h ":he pas:oral ac+_ivi ties a!Cd sincere e~"for-+:s all ~y priests are PI~ ttir.g b:o ·:~est 
'.:se :or the flock 'l~d.er ·heir char~e. 

=-:0·,;eve'!.", '"he e"1i:-oe!1 .. ~ ::eed !'or 9 more clerp;:rmen+, in ·he Archdeaconry is serio-~s, ar.d 
~eecs C)lJr ?ra:ters -.hat the P.oly Spil"i t -:"t~.y c::how us ·,.;:,o --:.he:r are. 

:-he Ve:;. !':ic::hael !-!. 'f11:ra-;:eo;i 

c: A?.C:tDEACO~fRY tJF ODI30 

: ·..;~·~~-: l~~:e .. _o z:i,_-~ ~:--:~~ks ·'J ~ •'"'o!:' --r.e ~-~!.-~l~r es-:.2.:;li~r.ec. Archdeac0nries :.:: -~9 

~or·~9~~ :-~~ior. of :his Jioce~g ~hich, ~~ ~ resul~, has released ~e ::-o~ ·he hgav·· :ur
-ie~ ·,;r. '..ch :-:as ·::eP::. :)'1 --::' shO'J lders in ~he :;:Rs.,._ years. 

I- c;'""~~-cr.es '":_---~();rt ~'y:r_:;:~~·"',--t;,q_ ~;1 -.hP "7'J1~·h r•():~~· ... ;.g:r-~- 3.r:~os.:: '",""'JU ~-?..::-:.·~~-3.

-- ·nr~'..s-~ o: ~ ~art~~~~~~~ ?0 ~:- ~org ou~~·~tior.~. 

~":e ,;=-~2.s~es O"': .. O::e~.-(3."/3.. ?.r:ri :::•al~ :=1.re ·;:~ie~ --~e r-~'? r;;~ :an.0~ Laz~~r1·3 :~a~:ko:r:.;--'J ~~d ?Y. 

:?..:~- ::?:iil0 .... >"~·~, 'r:~s ~ss~s ... 8.~·. ~'?~P;- .. l/ +hpse ~ari::hos !;;:v;P ~::?iri-~J2 .. l -:-ro"...r-~ ;:l_s ·~-o~l 

~s ~a-~:-ial ~o'"er.-~~1, as '..~ ~~s re~o~·p~ ~0 ~~::- J.~.~. ·~A- ~o·~ 0hur~he~ ~~c ~a:li-; 
"'JWr., :-:')t.''?·:~y, ·--a·~ ::l:e r'?-::e~~l-1 ·:Ar~r ~.r'•ivP '~--r:_yi~-:- ~0 ='i:.d ~Aa!1St ~.npe:~_:l:'?, --:) :~~+ 

-~~ .,..._~·,.; ·.-,_i:li~~;.-s ~"': +-~~ ..... ~~~ ~~:~~,J..,..~ 1;...,__,:~; ""hP 1.e1.de-ship ;: ?r. :-!:tu~O""".~O. : -~"""'.3.~:~ "'~-"~ 

:~ ~.i:::: -~~-!:,Js-:~.:::"!'1 '\~rl ... ' . .;i..~rio, r:,J~1~.--r :r:.~ ·,-ears of l.::-8.-.~e~s~i'!J ~· 0-:'.e~..-~a:;-3. ?~~~~-• 

C::~~'_l·~·ri- I ·,.;'),ll~ li~-<~ •o ~~i·_,e ~~:A.:1:..:::s 2.":(~ ~J~'l ,._~i_'1 1 ._e 

:.s +-'--.e :;,J~'":~?sso~ ·o *-J"'~~ l==i*-.:l ?:. !JJ!-.'3.s ~:rl.~.:-<al;=tko ; r; ·!:~ 

:co ·;e!':i :~J~··;~a-'=! ·o r'l-.' 0 ·r.~s ""r:e:·~f?·~~ '011":.'': ;r:ie-:·. 
:::-es·.oreri ~o li:~e. 

·Q ~j ~--0.,... ?r. s~~A.l~_:la~~. ·..;t--.:J 

Pari~b. of 0:-:a.<ut.a'.ri. :::-.'..c: -:;;orish 
Hc::;e.-·;lly ·hL:o pari"'.~ M-:~2. -e 
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Or.da~gWa Parish - Ondangwa Parish has r~en card for by the priest who is residing at 
Osh~kati, but since the establishment of the new archdeaconry stv1cture, it has be
come the responsibility of the Rector of Oiibo, and this is likely to con·ti:tue un-:il 
a Rec:.or is found for the parish. 

Oiito Parish - The Parish of Oiiho is u!1d.er the Archdeacon of Oiibo, and I am '::eing 
assis':ed by Frs. Abra.'lam . Ha:nupernbe and Polycarp Haihambo. Presently Fr. Ha."ltlpe::lte 
is par+-time assistant, for much of his time is spent in the Epinga Parish in +he 
~~ortheastern Archdeaconry. 

Our ministry is ur~er intolerable situation, but the mighty hand of God guiding, we 
are surviving spiritually and physically. At present the medical system at Engela 
where our people go for treatment is urrler threat. Reports are that there are no 
more medical supplies. We are facing a very dark future as far as this matter is con
cer:.ed. 

The Diocese should now, at this time, consider seriously the health and the future 
life of our people in the nor+Jlern region. This is one of the acute problems faciP.g 
our people and hence our request that, if possible, medical facilities must be re-es:.ab.. 
lished at Odibo in form of a First Aid Centre to help our dying people. It is our 
hope that something will be done as soon as possible in regard to this very important 
matter. 

Philip Shilongo, Archdeacon 
* * • * * * 

REPORT OF OSHAKATI ARCHIEACONRY 

The Archdeaconry of Oshakati was created with effect from January 19, 1987, when the 
Archdeaconry of Northern Namibia was sub-divided. 

The Ven. E. K. Mwaetako, who was appointed to this archdeacor~y, is still on study 
leave in Great Britain. Fr. Eradius is due to return to Namibia in the near fu~ure. 

The activities planned are as follows: 

Clergy Conference 
Stewardship ~lorkshop 

Visitations 
oneheke 
Okathitu 
Ckasheshete 

August 27, lc;87 
November 19-20, 1987 

September 20, 1987 
October 11, 1987 
November 15, 1987 

* * * * * * 

Diocesan Secretary, for the Archdeaco:1 

2EPO?.T OF SOl-rHSRN ARCHDEACONRY 

The 2ev. J. Daryl Canfill, 2ector of St. Mary's Parish, Oranjemund, was appointed 
Archdeacon, effec the January 19, 1987. His firs: duty was to attend the Ca -i:.hedral 
Chapter and Standing Committee meeting February 24-25, 1987 at the Cathedral in Wi~h~wk. 

The Partners-ir-Mission progrru~me has teen comple+ed in +~e three parishes of this Ar:h
ieacopry at the consresa~io~al and parochial levels. The Archdeaconry review will te 
scheculed for ·he first par~ of May, 1987. 

The schedule of ?arishes in •he Archdeaconry has ceen revised and submitted to the 
Diocesan Secre+4ry. 
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The Archdeacon has proposed to Standing Committee a budget which will cover, ~~ong 
o+~er ~~i~gs, two Archdiacon.al Conferences--one of ClerSY and one of Clergy and Laity. 
These are in fulfilL~ent of Diocesan 2egulation 11, and it is hoped they will ~omote 

fellowship amant ~~e people o: the Archdeaconry, provide a time of study and planning, 
and increase our sense of Cl"l.rist's mission to ~,he sout-11 of Namibia. 

To da -!:.e, :he Archdeac0'1 has had tHO visits •,-fi th F'r. Atraha'll Hangu la of the Parish of 
St. AuGUstine and All Sain"':.s, Kee~manshoop, and two consultations by ~/elephone with 
Fr. John van den Heever of ~he Parish of St. Luke and S"':.. Peter, Luderitz. 

It may be of interest "':.hat driving :ime between each of the "':.hree parishes of this 
Archdeaconry is approxima+.ely five hours, and that is assuming one travels between 
Luderitz and Oranjemund on the C.J.M. Workers' bus. Otherwise, driving time between 
Luderitz and Oranjemund, via Keetmanshoop, is approximately ten hours. 

The Yen. J. Daryl Canfill, Archdeaon 

• • • • • • 
REPORTS ON MISSIONS 

Mobile Ministry (Contract Workers Outreach Mission) 

This work has been taken over by the various parishes, following Fr. Abraham Hangula's 
appointment as Rect·or of Keetmanshoop Parish. 

M. E. Pringle 

Rundu Mission - Our annual income and expenditures are as follows. On June 22, 1986 
we gave R?O to Fr. Samuel Kaxuxuena for his petrol expense (in Tsumeb ). I had brought 
R99.00 to Windhoek from the Rundu Congregation for October, November and December, 
which amounted to Rl69.00 when added to the R?O.OO for petrol. We handed that money 
to Mr. Matt Esau (Diocesan Secretary/Treasurer in 1986). This year the Rundu Congre
gation has only collected Rl.J.2.47 from February to June, 1987. It is unfortunate that 
I left the money behind in Rundu, but I promise to post the money as soon as I return 
home. 

Another important thing I would like to mention to ~~e Synod is that it is difficult 
for both Rundu and Oshiwamba-speaking people to give freely ad adequate collection in 
understanding of God's Good ~ws. Therefore, we do not have Church Wardens, Secre+~y
Treasurer, Catechists. 

The Kavango mission is not assisted 
by other people from time to time. 
of our church but who want to leave 

financially from +J1e people there, nor is it visited 
Right now I have only assistants who are not members 
their respective churches. 

The money we occasionally ~~her just comes from •..ne Su~ay collections, which are not 
taken each Sunday. The Rundu ~ongregation 'llembers do no~ see ~he ~ecessity of giving 
:noney for 3a.ptism or :or anr.ual contributions. Xow, as .. ~'le Rundu Congregation is re
quested to contri8ute Rl75.00, I jus: wonder where it will come from. It is even diffi
cult for ~he people :o give ~3.00 for ~e collection. ~o~ably I must request you to 
pray that God may chan~ ~11eir hearts and make them see +he importance of contributing 
en~1gh to :he collections in church. It is even difficul: for :he ~oman Ca+11olic and 
... ...he EI..CIN members to ~ive ge::erous contri':Jutions "':.o their churches; therefore, +J1is is 
a common proolem in ~his area. 

Today 1 s people are discouraged, and they need encouragement and inspiration. 

Thank you very much. 
The Rev. M. Mundjele 
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REPOrn' ON '~/ESTERN MISSION 

The '.ofestern Mission D.ltrea.ch pro.~ec':: is .... o 
.sramme of +_he Anglican Diocese of ;{amihia. 
chapelry and congregations: 

1. The Good Shepherd, Okathi'::u (Church) 

date ~e la!:'gest missionary outreach prO
It consists of the following church, 

2.t St. John the Baptist, Okashesr.~ te (Chapelry) 

Congregations: 

J. Ombako 
4, Ondeka 
5. Omatuni 
6. Omahenge 
7. Ondukuta 
8, Omaambo 

Ministers: 

9. Okashinagulwa 
10. Oshi~ 

11. Onya.:nagunda 
12, Onta!:da-yii +.hete 
lJ. Omupa.:1da 
14, Eunda 

Pries'ts: 2 

15. Epalela 
16, Ruacana 
17. Otjoru te 
18, Opuwo 
19. Orumana 
20, Okangwati 

Catechists: Lr 

Education: Due to +_he fact .. .hat most of our people are illiterate and can't partici
pate in worship service, we did set up early education centres, They run from kinder
garten schools to Standard 1, They have to da +,.e about 2L~O children, 

Buildings: We have so far two church buildings at Okathitu and Okasheshete, Other con
gregations worship in shelters or in open air, The schools take place in shelters ex.. 
cept at Okathitu where children attend school in the church building, 

The Church building at Oka +.hi tu needs to be extended since it no longer could accomoda te 
worshippers. We need also to ex~end +_he church shelter at Ondeka and build a new one 
at Omatuni, 

Stewarship: Money is a problem in Western Mission. Congregations are too far apart. 
The whole of Western Mission covers an area from Orrleka to Ka.okeveld on the Atlantic 
Ocean. I could say that we were unable to visit congregations in Kaokeveld for the last 
three years because of travelling costs. 

So far the Okathitu Church is +..he only one which is fir~ncially viable and helps in 
transport costs to other congre53.tions. Other congregations produce very little money 
due to tile fact +.hat no permanent workers reside at .. _heir places, 

Senarating of +.he Parish: The Parish Council resolved that the Parish of the Western 
i'lission ::;e separa:ed to form the ;,ew Parish of Okasheshe:e. This was decided in order 
to reduce •xansport costs and to ena'::le the priest who is to reside +Jl.ere to teach stew
ardship, At present two of us who are priests reside at Okathi'::u, 

Drou:2;ht: This ·:ear ·.he we:~":.er:-1 ;>ar": of awam·co didn': receive rain. 'lie are in a serio1~ 
da:1ger of hunG9r and rirou2)1t, ~~:1y people already s-:ream to +,he church to find food to 
feed their families, .... ,ut we don': have +_he means to ::-,eet their needs. May'ce the Dioces"' 
should find a means ~o meet U1is challen~. 

Link Parish: '..te rejoice ~.ha: ·..;e :-or.1ed link rela :ions ·.-~ith ·,he Parish of Oranjemund, 
3oth ?r, Canfill and I exchar:.gei visits ·o each other's parish. 

'lisi tors: The following people ·risi :.ed the '..testern :l:issions: 'lhe Rt. Rev, Bruce Evans 
of Port Eliza!)e,h; Da·rid 3runo, our former dean of St. George r s Cathedral; Mark Pringle, 
our Diocesan Secretary; :he Rev. & Mrs. 3ill Yon; Fr. :el 3ene, USA; Fr. 'llilliam Holcor.t'::l, 
USA; and a team of Early Education Teachers from Oran~emund. ~e are +~ankful for ~hei~ 
visits, tecause we learned much =-~om ~.hey and +,hey laa:::::-:1ed much about us. 
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Friends: ~e are t~ankful that we have wonderful frienda such as the parishioners 
of the Holy Trinity Church in Max:yland, USA, the Episcopal Church Women of Calvary 
in Summi._, N.J., USA, •_he Brotherhood of St. Gregory the Great, USA, the Oranjemund 
Community Chest, and The Sout~ern Atrica Church Development Trust, Great Britain. 
\-fe rejoice for ""lle care and in +,eres t they have in the i{es tern Mission. 

The Rev. Andrew A. Iiyambo 
Rector & Director of the Western Mission 

* * * * * * * 
REPORT FROM ST. GEORGE'S DIOCESAN SCHOOL 

Classes - 1987 sees our school with all available classrooms filled, the pre-primary 
sect~on having four divisions based upon age and experience; at present 90 children 
being accommodated. The teachers in +~is section continue to do excellent work pre
paring the cl:ildren for Sub A. Mrs. J. Rees, Head of +Jle Pre-primary, will be away 
on a course in Cape Town from Hay J to 28; she is accompanied by Mrs. G. Apolis from 
Ka tu tura arrl on +~eir return, +~ese ladies will be able to pass on valua·de informa
tion and knowledge, sharing their man.:r experiences with other teachers and assistants 
working with you~g children. 

Junior Primary Section - Here we have our newly established Orientation Class where 
the pup~ls concentrate on communication skills which will prepare them for entry into 
Sub A. Two Sub a, two Sub B and two Std. l classes make up the rest of the Junior 
Primary .Phase, which is headed by t1r. M. Vernon. 

Senior Primary Section- This phase comprises two Std. 2's, two Std. J's, two Std. 4•s 
and one Std. 5. In total we have J65 pupils in tlle school; 90 of these are in the 
Pre-primary. 

Curriculum- St. George's Diocesan School offers a wide range of subjects. From 
Std. 1 to Std. 5, pupils have English, Matllematics, Geography, Religious Instruction, 
History, Environmental Studies, Science, Art, Handwork, Craft, Afrikaans, Communica
tion and Computer Studies. In Std J German is introduced. Girls in Std 2 to 5 also 
take Needlework. P.T. for all classes, as with Music. 

Staff - 'tie are extremely fortunate to have a happy band of workers, all of whom con
tr~bute to work being done in t~e classroom and out. The only problem I have exper
ienced with part- time staff is that their contract was based on 24 hours notice, and 
because of this, people feel nothing about tendering the required 24 hours notice 
when offered something better. In every case when this has happened, we could not 
and would not be prepared to match the offer. From April 7, all part-tL~e teachers 
have jeen asked to sign new contracts requiring one term's notice after :he probation
ary term has :een served. 

"de have added ':.0 an ex•,ensive list of sporting and ::ul tural ac :,ivi ties. The choice 
pupils can fllake includes the follow in.:;: swimming, ;;:rmnastics, hockey, soccer, ten.""\ is, 
squash, cross coun+ry, athle::ics, ne::~all, tennisette, craft cluo, chess, std 5 news
paper, wild life clu·~,, extra Snglish, recorder, drama, choir, drummies and movemen-:, 
s•.aznp clu~, and pottery. ' . .fe con+.inue to use :acili"':.ies o:'fered elsewhere ':oge-:her 
with our o-.•n. 

P.T.?.A. - ':'his associa·.ion continues to work very hard at-:empting to raise for our 
school as :nuch money as ':hey can so ~,ha+, we can improve :.:pon our faci]i:ies. $ch 
Jear this commit tee votes r;e.:erous amounts of mone:r for classroom and equip:1ent, 
sportin;; a!1d. cultural needs; in shor':, for anythin~ "':.hat is not s':l"'..J.C--:ural. 'tie appre
ciate the sood '"ork ~-eini2; done 1:y ,._hese voluntary ;.;orkers. 



Vote of thanks I believe there are certain people who should be singled out 
and thanked for the support they give St. George's Diocesan School: thanks are due 
to Bishop James for his interest and support and for his guidance given to our 
Council members, all of whom need to be thanked for their time, effort and interest 
in our school. To my staff •• groundsmen, cleaning, administration and teaching, for 
all their outstanding efforts which contribute to the smooth running of St. George's. 
Lastly, but by no means least, to our Chaplain, Fr. Key, who tries to cultivate a 
faMily togetherness amongst our pupils. Thank you for your love, interest and caring 
for the children in our school. 

* * * * * 
P. J. Nel, Principal 

REPORT OF ASIS FAai BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The farm was purchased by the Diocese, realising a dream. 
Directorate which in turn appoints a Management Committee. 
separately •' 

D.s.c. appointed the 
Their report appears 

Membership - The members appointed are as follows: The Bishop as Chairman, 
the Dean as Deputy, the Diocesan Chancellor/Registrar, the Diocesan Secretary/ 
Treasurer, Messrs. I. Jona, v. Grater, J. Engelbrecht, u. Ngha.a.mwa, the Rev. W. A. 
Yon (Managing), and the Farm Manager in attendance. 

Meetings - The Board met on April 26, July 16, August 22, 1986, and February 7 
and May 23, 1987. 

Business - Water, both the supply of and irrigation, is rece~v~ng constant consid
eration. The Water Affairs have taken over the distribution of the mine water and 
so the most cost-effective distribution method needs to be implemented. A priority 
concern is the farm labourers' accommodation, and steps are being taken to rectify 
the situation.· 

Finance - 'Ihe first set of audited accounts will be undertaken for an 18..month 
period at the end of this year. Interim accounts are included for information with 
this report. 

Thanks - The Board wishes to record thanks, on behalf of Synod, to the many donors 
who made this project possible. Amongst others: the Diocese of Alabama, the Diocese 
of San Joaquin, and the Oranjemund Communicty Chest. 

Diocesan Secretary/Treasurer 

REPORT ON ASIS FA~ 

Since 19B2 the Diocese has "been receivine; contricutions, mainly from -'-.he .Uioceses 
of Alabama and san Joaquin in the USA, toward -r_he development of a diocesan Training 
a~d Conference Centre and You~~ Farm. On August 1, 1986, Asis Farm, comprising J,5Jl 
hectares near Kom·cat, was purchased, and Mr. R. Graham Higgs was employed as Farm 
Manager. The farm is engaged in raising wheat and maize under a spray irrigation sys
+_em, using water pumped from ·~e Kombat mine. A herd of L41 cattle was also pur. 
chased, along with a complete a.ssort>":lent of farm implements ar.d machines. 

Profits from the farming operation will 'De used to finish paying for the land and cat
tle over the next three years, after which ~.he farm will continue to ":e operated on 
a profit-oriented basis to produce funds for constructing training facilities and 
operating training programs there. 
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During the first year of operation a number of improvements have been made to enhance 
the profitability and liveability of the farm, including: 

-demolition of old out-buildings 
-renovation of guest rooms and storage garage 
-erection of new storage shed and construction of supply shop and mechanical 

service area 
-improvements -:o farm house 
.major repair and servicing of vehicles 
.purchase of new heavy.duty tractor 
-up.grading of tulls and reduction of herd to improve grazing conditions 

L~ediate priorities for further development include: 

.replacement of existing shelters for farm workers with suitable family accommo. 
dation 

.renovation of kitchen in farm house 
-installation of a drip irrigation system to make better use of available water 

As funds become available, facilities and programs will be developed for a variety of 
training and educational purposes. These long.range goals include: 

.training in brick-laying and other construction skills 

.agricultural training, including breeding and care of livestock, crop manage. 
ment, and repair and servicing of mechanical farm equipment 

-conference centre for meetings, conferences and short courses 
-camping facilities 
-theological ~aining 
-senior high and college preparatory school 
_primary school for farm children 

ASIS FARM MANAGEMENT CettMI'ITEE: W. A. Yon, Chair 

• • * * * 

R. G. Higgs, Farm Mgr. 
J. Engelbrecht 
E. Namundjebo 

REPORI' FRCM ST. NICHOLAS MISSION TO SEAMEN, WALVIS BAY 

In Januray, 1987, the chaplain to the Mission, the Rev. B. Dalton, left t~e diocese 
to take up empl~rment in the Diocese of Bloemfontein. 

Since ·~en the Mission has been administered by the Rev. Dalton's daughter and son-in
law, ~adine and Horst Gloditzsch.- The Mission has remained open in the evenings for 
visiti~~ sailors. I have been responsible for the pastoral aspects of the mission. 

A-: :he :i:1e o: writin.;, no news has been received about a successor to the Rev. Dalton. 

* * * ... * 

The rtev. T. M. Yates, Rector 
St. Matthew, Walvis Bay 

:tEPOEIT OF TP..E MamERS UNION 

In ·'O"re:n·ser, 1985, :he Mothers Union held their amrual meeting at St. Thomas Church, 
Os::a.<a:i. ~e :1eeting las:ed :or two days. Memt·ers of nearly all <:.he congregations 
o:- ·~--:e ::or+:hern a..cea of Owa.11to were present. In the ::1eeting ':.here were :"1.any speeches 
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which pleased the women. 'lie were given an explanation of high blood pressure, how 
it occurs and how it is treated at Oshakati Hospital by Dr. N. Shivute. He also told 
us ab~~t the care of children from birth until they are fully grown. 

Besides various other addresses, we had a Bible study and a Bible quiz. Various songs 
and hymns were sung ·:)y groups from the different parishes. A banner competition was 
also held. The meeting was led by Fr. Simon Hamolah. 

From July l-4, 1986, our Lord God and Father sent Miss Sheila Maspero to visit us at 
iliibo, Sheila gave us instruction for group leaders of tl1e Mothers Union (leaders 
Training). Included in this instruction was the Five Objects of Mothers Union and 
the M.U. prayer and other helpful +~ings, such as the duties of the president or 
leader, and leading Bible study; We are very grateful to her because her work with 
us has strengthened arrl encouraged us very much. Now the Mothers understand better 
and are enthusiastic. 

The Mothers Union always holds an annual meeting, so in 1986 our meeting was held at 
Onamutai. At that meeting there were. 159 mothers who attended, all from Ovamboland. 
Various addresses were given, such as those listed here: 

The Five Objects of Mothers Union, and how to fulfill them 
Bible study and quiz 
The problem of alcoholism which weakens our nation 
'Nho can bring peace at ·~is time? 
Discussions about children born out of wedlock 
Various other discussions which came up 
Various songs and hymns performed 
Banner competition 

The meeting was under +~e leadership of Fr. Simon Hamolah. 

We are thankful. - We are grateful to the Mothers Union central office in London, 
Mary Sumner House, for sending us assistance as follows: Rl,500 for the purchase of 
a typewriter. It has not yet been purchased, but it is our in+~ntion to buy one soon. 
Rl,OOO for entertaining our visitor Sheila and her companion. We are also grateful 
to our friends who have sent us assistance: The Diocese of Alabama sent us R500; we 
have decided to buy a sewing maching with this. The Diocese of Chester sent us approx
imately RJ,290 as a gift. We pray that God may reward them for their assistance, and 
we will not forget :hem in our· prayers. 

Mem·c:ershin Cards - 'tie have ~een informed that our mem~ership cards have been trans
lat.ed and printed. '.~e are expecting to use them this year. 

Lady Day- is celebra-:ed ·o·r :he Mothers Union every year. ·.~e are thankful to the 
;1ot.hers of Grace Church and of St. Michael's Church for preparing Lady .l)!.y. This year 
it Has celebrated a~ Grace Church, Khomasdal. At ~bat service t.here Here people from 
different churches: Roman Catholic, Lutheran and A.M.E. That event was under the 
leadership of Fr. James Gaya. 

Our !1o-r.hers Union of:ice a-: Oii-::o :1eeds repairs -..,hich would cost _::t1.;.,542.00. 

::!ecause our members li·re :ar apart from one another, we need a vehicle; also, we have 
no Mothers Union worker, a~ this crea~es difficulty in co-ordinating group activities 
in the north Hith those in che south. 

I trust tha: in t.he ·;ears -:o come the Mothers Union Hill continue working as before, 
and even ":letter. 

Thank you very :nuch. 
Anna Kadila, President of Mothers Union 
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REPORl' FR<l'l ANGLICAN WCMENt S FELWWSHIP 

My lord Bishop, members of Synod, it is indeed a pleasure for me to report on the 
activities of :he Anglican Women's Fellowship over the last three years. 

1. Clergy Nives ~eekends - Two very blessed and successful Clergy Wives Neekends were 
arranged--one in September, 1984 in Windhoek and the second one in July, 1986 in Ong
wediva. We ~~ank Bishop James for the financial assistance to realize the visit to 
the North. These week-ends resulted in tremendously strong ties being forged within 
the A.W.F. and amongst the A.W.F. and clergy wives. It was decided to have these gath
erings every second year, the next one being arranged for 1988 in Swakopmund. 

2. Branches- Noleen West paid a firs+-time visit to St. Peter's Branch in Luderitz 
during 1986 and since then this branch has been very active and in constant communica
tion with the Diocesan President. All four existing branches are very actively work. 
ing towards the A.W.F. aims of prayer and worship; mission and witness; fellowship and 
study; service and stewardship. Efforts are under way to start more branches in the 
Diocese. 

J. Diocesan Chaplain- The first A.'ri.F. Diocesan Chaplain, Fr. David Bruno, left for 
Scotland last year, and the Bishop has appointed Fr. Roger Key in his place. We are 
very pleased that he accepted. 

4. Provincial Council - The bi-annual Provincial Council meeting held in October, 1984 
in Kwanz1mela was attended by two delegates and the following meeting held in Gape Town 
in 1986 was atteooed by two delegates and two observers. The experience gained at these 
meetings not only contributes to the spiritual growth of those who attend but also 
equips us to extend the work of A. w.F.' in our various dioceses. 

5. Projects- Ongoing projects include hospital visiting, home visiting, study-aid to 
~eedy school children and fuM-raising for various needs identified within the Diocese 
and elsewhere; 

It is our fervent prayer that the work done by A.W.F. in Namibia will carry on in 
spite of our major problem of vast distances to travel. Pray for us as we do for all 
of you. 

Hetty Rose, Diocesan President 

• * • • • 

Editor's ~iote: Through an oversight, we neglected to include in last newsletter 7.he 
follow~ng address: 

The Rt. Rev. Robert Mize 
Assisting 3ishop o: the Dio. of San Joaquin 
~159 E. Dako:a Ave. 
~esno, California 93726 

?h: (209) 227-6727 

* * * * • 

Sou·hern African Christian Alliance (s.A.C.A.) is an IRS recognized no+-for-profit 
charitable ~sanization, and we ask your ?rayers and, if possible, your financial 
support for -:he Jiocese of ~iamibia. 

God -:::less A:::~rica, guard her children, ~ide her leaders, 
and give her peace. In Jesus Christ's name, Amen 


